The Ad Council approved the following motion during a meeting on
Thursday, February 4, 2021. This rule takes place immediately.

•

Any person entering the church building, including the Gym, the Office Area, the Education Building and the Sanctuary, for a visit, to work or to
practice and record services, MUST wear a face covering at all times they are inside the church building. Social distancing of at least 6 feet MUST
also be practiced.

•

The Praise Team Singers will be able to sing without a face covering provided they practice the CDC guideline for social distancing of 10 feet
while they are singing. Face coverings must be worn when they are not actually singing. Band members must wear face coverings at all times.

•

There will be one exception to this rule: if Teresa is working in her office and she is by herself, then she need not wear a face covering. However,
Teresa will need to have a face covering within reach in case someone comes into the office.

•
•

Anyone entering the office while Teresa is at work, must also wear a face covering. The Trustees are considering options available for sanitizing all areas
that are being used upon the departure of those using the area. There will be some more guidance from the Trustees on this very soon.
Some will disagree with the Ad Council taking this stance, but we have come too far to drop our guard now and take the chance of exposing fellow church members to this virus. We are all looking forward to the day we can meet again in person, without face coverings and social distancing. Oh,
what a day that will be!!!!!!

Information provided by Larry Farmer

Angela Burris Bio

Angela aspires to be part of an excited, innovative church not afraid of being called Jesus freaks, live in a
world where socks never lose their mates and laundry is always hung out to dry, be the person my dog
thinks I am. She desires to make the world, at least her corner of it – greener, healthier, lovelier, fairer –
for all people.
Since graduating from Duke Divinity School a long time ago, Angela has served in large, multi-staff,
small inner-city and rural church settings. She enjoys challenging the status quo (because that’s what
Jesus did), experiential worship (because it’s more engaging and people remember it longer) and helping
churches to make a Kingdom impact in their communities (because Christians are Kingdom people, after
all). She made the “Quotes of the Year, 2015” article in the Salisbury Post with, “You can’t break the
cycle of poverty if you can’t read.” *
When she isn’t preparing for worship you can find her playing Frisbee with her dog, Effie Jo, rescuing
fabric to add to her collection or piecing together a new creation. At other times, you may find her barefoot in the kitchen trying something new, digging in the dirt planting yet MORE flowers or scoping out
the best beaches for shelling. The best part, is her husband, Anthony, joins her (or at least endorses) all of

Prayer concerns:
•

Rick, Lori, Tyler & Casey Miller-Currently quarantined.

•

Doris Deal passed away. Keep her family in your prayers.

•

Pastor Greg Gordon-Surgery next Tuesday.

•

Clarence “Squeaky” Trexler– Hospice care.

•

Shannon Holman Joyce-Battle with Cancer

•

Prayers for those battling COVID and numerous Unspoken request.
Praise Reports:

•

Elizabeth Wilkes-Returning to her sisters in Shelby from Rehab

•

June Hatley-Regaining her strength.

•

Benny McKheean is doing well with his walker. Patsy is a great nurse.

•

Brenda Goodman continues to recoup at home.

•

Don’t’ forget to pick up your wings or BBQ from the youth tomorrow, Saturday 2/6 at the church from 3-5 PM. If
you have questions and/or need to make other arrangements let Lori or Hunter Fuller know ASAP!

•

Don’t’ forget to bring your Valentine goodies to the church next Saturday from 10-11 AM.

